
ix positions affirmed
MSG ousts senator, approves budget

Mike McCarty 
Assistant to ASG President

onday Club 
u delines drawn
H lines of communication at Clack- 
asCommunity College usually leave some- 

ing to be desired, but representatives of 
e Faculty Senate made their views clear 
I antnformal meeting held Tuesday, Jan. 
I, to discuss the future of the First Mon-
ly Qub.
The First Monday Club is designed to 

ffer an open and free exchange of ideas 
1 bout problems or concerns that arise on 

ampus.The Faculty Senate, student govern
ment] classified staff and the President's 
council all have representatives at the meet- 

■8$-
After the second meeting of the club 

as neld last term, the faculty voted unani- 
hously to boycott future First Monday 
pub meetings on the grounds that, in their 
minion, the spirit of open communication 
iasno longer being encouraged.
■The Facul y Senate sent a letter to the 
[resident's Council stating that the reasons 
or their withdrawal were the limited num
ber of faculty senators allowed to partici
pate, the formal structure of the group and 
the restriction of discussion topics.I This letter prompted the meeting on I Jan. 11 to discuss resolutions to the Faculty
Blate's beefs.

I Doi¡ie Ammons, president of the Fac- 
plwienate, said she was quite pleased with me results of the meeting. The agenda will 
H|provide time for "spur of the moment" 
topics in which anyone may participate. 
■The next First Monday Club meeting 
will be held on Monday, Feb. 7 at 3:30 
b.m.lin the small dining room in the Com
munity Center.

days
pow 
import and be accounted among the erring

Bestir yourselves, 0 people, in anticipation of the 
of divine justice, for the promised hour is 
come. Beware lest ye fail to apprehend its 

-----------J--------- -  ____ '..j Baha'- 
ii'llah.

The Baha'i Faith

Open Discussion
Monday nights, 8 p.m.. Trailer E2

A recent board meeting, new student 
senators,, and the new student activities 
budget were some topics discussed during 
last week's Associated Student Government 
meeting.

ASG also decided, by secret ballot, to 
oust senator Lea Ranck. Ranck's name was 
taken off the list of senators being replaced 
during the old business phase of the meeting, 
but Senator Kitty Selman asked that ASG 
reconsider the motion.

Tom Blethen moved that student govern
ment table the motion but his motion was 
defeated. The secret vote was then taken on 
the main motion and the earlier decision 
to keep her as a senator was overturned.

At its last meeting, the school board 
authorized handicapped students and the 
administration to compile a list of long and 
short-term plans concerning campus im
provement for handicapped students. The

'Quiet room' dedicated
to first CCC custodian

A room in the Community Center is 
being redesigned especially for those stu
dents who feel a need for peace and quiet.

Students will have the opportunity to 
get away from people, noise, be alone for 
awhile, or maybe say a prayer, simply by 
stepping out of the humdrum of it all into 
the "quiet room" -- formerly CC116, a 
meeting room located near the Veterans 
Outreach Center.

The "quiet room" is dedicated to Har
old Daniels, the first custodian and second 
classified staff member hired at Clackamas 
Community College in June 1967.

In 1972, following Daniels' death, his 
wife, Harriet Daniels, recommended that a 
"quiet room" be established in memory of 
her husband.

Approximately $500 was donated to this 
cause by Mrs. Daniels, her family, and CCC 
staff members.

The "quiet room" was originally located 
in a small secluded area behind the Com
munity Education office adjacent to the 
Fireside Lounge.

The new room will be dedicated to 
Daniels soon after its completion, which is 

EASY FINANCING, TRADES ACCEPTED

Kar Haus
1402 MCLOUGHLIN BLVD, OREGON CITY 

656-0351

1972
VW

This beautiful VW has only 33,000 miles, with one local 
owner, finished in bright red with radio, stereo and radial 
tires. Must see and drive to appreciate. Must sell, onlv 
$1888.

IQ71 6 cylinder, 3-speed transmission, radio and heater, finished
■JI **wlc*n bright red with black interior, excellent tires, must see and 
® VI <3 » wl lvl%drive. Easy to buy, only $1488.

1970 
T-Bird

Equipped with V-8, automatic trans., power steering and 
power brakes, radio and heater with vinyl top, finished in 
jade gold, only $1688.

1973
Ford

3/4 ton camper, special package, 360 V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, western mirrors, heavy duty 
bumpers and tu-tone blue. Excellent shape, only $3888.

1973 
Chev

This is a nice truck with 350 V-8, 4-speed, power steering, 
low mount mirrors, finished in gold and white, must sell, 
only $2888. Easy financing. Trades accepted.

project has been alotted $10,000. The 
board also hired a new negotiator for collec
tive bargaining.

In other action, five vacant student 
government positions were filled. The new 
senators are: Jerry Griffin, Linda Pointer, 

Vern Fuller, Ron Kunkel, and Jerry Bella- 
vita. Bellavita recently stepped down from 
his position as assistant to the president. 
His replacement, Mike McCarthy, was nomi
nated by Michael Ayers and approved un
animously by the ASG members.

Jim Roberts, director of student activi
ties, explained the new $64,000 student 
activities budget to the senate and answered 
any questions they had. The senate approved 
that budget and the next step will be con
sideration by a student body services com
mittee. If accepted the budget will be re
viewed by the president. Final ratification 
will then be determined by the board.

expected to occur by the end of this month, 
said Jim Roberts, director of student activi
ties.

CELEBRITY ATTRACTIONS 
PRESENTS

THE INCOMPARABLE

MhRY
TRhMCRS

IN CONCERT

AUDITORIUM
8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, FEB. 4

Tickets *6.50-*5.50-$4.50
On sale: Celebrity Attractions, 
1010 SW Morrison, 97205, 
226-4371. Mail orders please 
include self-addressed stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents for 
handling.
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